
A Note From Operation: Care and Comfort

Dear Friends and Supporters,

Whew! We had such a busy month! We were blessed to have two amazing fund

raisers, and met so many new friends. Care packages, �ckets, support to military and

veterans con�nued even with the big events, and I feel very blessed to have worked

with our hard charging volunteers, who always make everything look so easy!

October officially kicks off the holiday season for us at OCC. We sent out informa�on

on our Adopt a Military Family program to military and veterans liaisons here in

Northern CA. We have some great individuals, organiza�ons, companies and families

who await the chance to anonymously assist a family.

In September we mailed football/autumn themed boxes overseas. We included swag

from the SF 49ers organiza�ons!

Next week we start filling our October care packages with Christmas and holiday items

that are scheduled for shipment in early November.

With baseball season over for our local sports teams we turn to football, hockey and

basketball. We must thank our SF Giants and Oakland Athle�cs for their generous

dona�on of �ckets this season! Thousands and thousands of troops, veterans and

their family members got to enjoy games, absolutely FREE! Gold Star families, too!

As the weather starts to cool (not soon enough for me!) it reminds me that the season

of thanks and giving is upon us. I am thankful for such amazing supporters and friends

we are blessed to work with. I am humbled by the �me, talent and treasure our

supporters gi3 us with — not always equal gi3s but equal sacrifice. We appreciate

you!

Let's not forget those serving our country, far away from home and here, who make

our country great. Here's to cooler weather, trees changing color, Fall sports and the

promise of great �mes ahead with family and friends!

Julie DeMaria

President

Opera�on: Care and Comfort

Thanks  to  customers

shopping  at

smile.amazon.com or using

the  Amazon  app  with

AmazonSmile  turned  ON,

everyday  purchases  make

an impact.

Frank-Lin Dis�llers Charity Golf Tournament — Sep 30, 2022

We only had three months to plan it, but

https://www.occ-usa.org/donate/
https://www.amazon.com/gp/f.html?C=1ZO45S6EMQQ0C&K=329MWGPYOY3MX&M=urn:rtn:msg:20180807105150f141b731170f4b58bf3f0275ddc0p0na&R=3G313TS9PCTHJ&T=C&U=https%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fch%2F27-3116300%3Fref_%3Dpe_2172510_295199620&H=TPLDS0RNWBSDILAFKFRDMMBTUK0A&ref_=pe_2172510_295199620
https://www.amazon.com/gp/f.html?C=1ZO45S6EMQQ0C&K=329MWGPYOY3MX&M=urn:rtn:msg:20180807105150f141b731170f4b58bf3f0275ddc0p0na&R=3G313TS9PCTHJ&T=C&U=https%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fch%2F27-3116300%3Fref_%3Dpe_2172510_295199620&H=TPLDS0RNWBSDILAFKFRDMMBTUK0A&r
https://www.amazon.com/gp/f.html?C=1ZO45S6EMQQ0C&K=329MWGPYOY3MX&M=urn:rtn:msg:20180807105150f141b731170f4b58bf3f0275ddc0p0na&R=3G313TS9PCTHJ&T=C&U=https%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fch%2F27-3116300%3Fref_%3Dpe_2172510_295199620&H=TPLDS0RNWBSDILAFKFRDMMBTUK0A&r


Frank-Lin Dis�llers Charity Golf Tournament — Sep 30, 2022

We only had three months to plan it, but

Friday, September 30, 2022 finally arrived

and the Inaugural Frank-Lin Dis�llers

Charity Golf Classic was held... and it was

a sell-out!

Rancho Solano Golf Course (Fairfield,

California) saw golfers, experienced and

not, civilians, military and veterans, tee

off for a day of fun in the sun.

A*er three short months of prepara+on,

the event seemingly went off without a

hitch. Breakfast burritos, pastries, Bloody

Marys and a color guard started the day.

A*er golf, we finished the day with a

steak and chicken dinner, and award

presenta+ons followed by the silent

auc+on and raffle prize drawings.

THANK YOU to long +me supporter

Frank-Lin Dis�llers Products and their

team for holding the tournament to

benefit Opera�on: Care and Comfort!

Special thanks to the US Army North Bay

Recrui�ng Company for their

par+cipa+on, and to OCC's fantas+c

volunteers for their hard work, can-do

spirit and smiles.

SAVE THE DATE:

2nd Annual Frank-Lin Distillers
Charity Golf Classic

Friday, September 15, 2023

CFC 2022 Campaign ... Started September 1

The CFC is here. Opera�on: Care and

Comfort is a proud member of the CFC

(#77631) We depend on your dona+ons to

help us con+nue our mission of suppor+ng

troops, veterans and their families. Why
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The CFC is here. Opera�on: Care and

Comfort is a proud member of the CFC

(#77631) We depend on your dona�ons to

help us con�nue our mission of suppor�ng

troops, veterans and their families. Why

support OCC with your contribu�on?

Consider this.

Founded in 2003 in my garage in San Jose,

OCC remains a 100% volunteer organiza�on.

NO ONE draws a salary and that is why our overhead has never exceeded 7% (3% pre-

Covid.) That is extraordinary!

OCC CARE PACKAGES — monthly, we mail care packages to forward deployed military

units. This program never stopped even during the pandemic.

OCC TICKETS FOR TROOPS — star�ng with the SF Giants in 2004, OCC began to

distribute �ckets to troops and vets without ever reques�ng any fees or service

charges. Even when OCC purchases �ckets, we do not charge for them. We have

distributed �ckets worth millions over the years and take pride in being able to send

larger families and military units to events. We have also given hundreds of troops and

veterans the opportunity to be honored on the field and stage over the years. I

wonder how many military kids we have turned into Bay Area sports fans?

OCC ADOPT A MILITARY FAMILY — throughout the years since 2005, countless

thousands of military, veteran and Gold Star families have been given assistance and

support.

No dona�on is ”too small.” It takes about $2 a pound to mail a care package overseas.

THANK YOU for your service and your considera�on. We hope we have earned your

trust and support! Please SHARE this with others if you love what we do!

Julie, President

Opera�on: Care and Comfort

CFC #77631

Twilight Rotary Club Chooses OCC As Charity Partner For 9th

Annual Lobster Boil Dinner

A HUGE thank you to Twilight Rotary Club for choosing

OCC as the charity partner for their 9th Annual Lobster

Boil dinner on September 24, 2022. What a wonderful

event!

Thanks to all of the sponsors, donors of silent auc�on,

live auc�on and raffle prizes, the fab caterer and the

amazing volunteers! OCC invited 12 military, veteran

and Gold Star couples to join us!

We had a great �me and I will definitely go back to

support whichever charity they choose next year! Special kudos to Nancy Meadows,

who worked so �relessly to make the event magical!

Care Packages Reach Our Iraq and Syria Troops

Recently we heard from a recipient of OCC

care packages deployed overseas:



Care Packages Reach Our Iraq and Syria Troops

Recently we heard from a recipient of OCC

care packages deployed overseas:

Hello!!! Look at what I randomly ran into!
Operation: Care and Comfort packages
made it to Erbil Iraq and they share with
more austere bases in Syria.

You made their day. It was Christmas in
Iraq They were loving the SF stuff. I loved
seeing your stuff. It was a morale increase
to see your boxes!!!.

We are currently in Syria and will be back
soon!!!

Cisco Veterans Employment Group Lends a Hand to OCC

On Friday, September 16, 2022, OCC

and military veterans from Cisco

Veterans Employment Group met to

sort care package items and fill care

packs for our next shipment.

They brought items from their care

package drive, then helped sort the

dona#ons from the DLA collec#on,

too!

They worked for four hours and did

such a fab job.
Thanks to Diep, Tina, Cherie and everyone else

who par�cipated.

NCL Almaden Blossom Valley — Le%ers to the Troops

A big Thanks to our friends NCL

Almaden Blossom Valley!

The mother and daughter teams

wrote wonderful le*ers to our

troops. They also donated items to

be sent in OCC's care packages.

We have been working with various

chapters of the Na#onal Charity

League (NCL) for 10 years now!

DLA Tracy Hosts Care Package Dona'on Drive

WOW! We want to thank our friends at the DLA Tracy. They held a care package

dona#on drive for OCC, on their Employee Apprecia#on Day!

Fantas#c goodies were gi2ed to us from the troops. veterans and civilians who work

there.

WE LOVE THEM and we are so glad they love us, too. Thanks all!
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dona�on drive for OCC, on their Employee Apprecia�on Day!

Fantas�c goodies were gi#ed to us from the troops. veterans and civilians who work

there.

WE LOVE THEM and we are so glad they love us, too. Thanks all!

Veterans Canteen Service — Discounts and More

Did you know that the VA has their own

retail store on-line and in various VA

facili�es?

Great Deals! Discounts for Veterans, VA Employees and their families!

Read OCC news on Facebook

Friend us and/or Follow us!!!

OCC is on ... LinkedIn

Check us out!!!

OCC's Tickets For Troops

THANK YOU to the SF Giants and their season �cket members for their generosity this

year. Thousands and thousands of �ckets were donated to OCC for troops, veterans

and their families, including Gold Stars, this season! If you got to see YOUR team play,

it was thanks to their wonderful support. Go Giants!

This past month, our Tickets for Troops program distributed (FREE) �ckets:

Arizona Diamondbacks vs San Francisco Giants — Sep 30 and Oct 1 and 2

New York Mets vs Oakland Athle+cs — September 25

Colorado Rockies vs San Francisco Giants — September 27, 28 and 29

Los Angeles Dodgers vs San Francisco Giants — September 16, 17 and 18

Atlanta Braves vs San Francisco Giants — September 12, 13 and 14

Chicago White Sox vs Oakland Athle+cs — September 9

Follow our Facebook page for future events!

https://shopvcs.va.gov/
https://shopvcs.va.gov/
https://www.facebook.com/OCC.USA/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/operation-care-and-comfort


OCC's Tickets For Troops

THANK YOU to the SF Giants and their season �cket members for their generosity this

year. Thousands and thousands of �ckets were donated to OCC for troops, veterans

and their families, including Gold Stars, this season! If you got to see YOUR team play,

it was thanks to their wonderful support. Go Giants!

This past month, our Tickets for Troops program distributed (FREE) �ckets:

Arizona Diamondbacks vs San Francisco Giants — Sep 30 and Oct 1 and 2

New York Mets vs Oakland Athle#cs — September 25

Colorado Rockies vs San Francisco Giants — September 27, 28 and 29

Los Angeles Dodgers vs San Francisco Giants — September 16, 17 and 18

Atlanta Braves vs San Francisco Giants — September 12, 13 and 14

Chicago White Sox vs Oakland Athle#cs — September 9

Follow our Facebook page for future events!

Just a friendly reminder:

If you are receiving this email, chances are you are already on our Tickets

For Troops list. No need to sign-up again!

Contact Us

Opera�on: Care and Comfort

h&ps://www.occ-usa.org/

San Jose, CA 95125

Fairfield, CA 94534

(408) 373-8635

OCC's nationally recognized programs support
troops, veterans and their families while serving in



Contact Us

Opera�on: Care and Comfort

h�ps://www.occ-usa.org/

San Jose, CA 95125

Fairfield, CA 94534

(408) 373-8635

OCC's nationally recognized programs support
troops, veterans and their families while serving in
conflict regions, while serving on humanitarian
missions, and when they return home.

CONTACT US

Operation: Care and Comfort | Mailing: 1702-L Meridian Ave, #241, San Jose, CA 95125-5586

(408) 373-8635
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